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DIRECTORY 
or 'l'l-IE 
1902 LAW CLASS 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
COMPILF.D Il\' 
GUSTAV STEIN 
.ANN ARBOR , :MICHICTAN 
J ANUARY, 1904 
CHARLFS F. MEYER& PREl8 
JANUARY, 1904 
ANN ARBOR, MIOH. 
Ann Arbor, Feb. l, 190-l. 
Classmates-It is to be hoped that thi~ directory is one 
of tho~e events which come "better late than never.'' There 
are several reasons for the delay in the issuance of this 
pamphlet. Among those to be mentioned arc the difficulty 
of finding addresses and obtaining replies, and then, too, the 
fact that during the year many were just settling upon their 
location. To have sent the booklet out sooner would not 
have allowed giving very dcfinttc information. This result 
has been obviated to a large extent h('ca use a con · iderable 
time has elapsed since graduation and the various members 
of the class have presumably decided upon their permanent 
place$ of residence. 
The addre~ses have been gathered from different sources. 
For the most part they have been directly communicated, 
but some have been giYen by friends and others have been 
taken from the lists of the Law Review, etc. Only in a few 
cases was there a total inability to find the whereabouts of 
members of the class. Their names have been marked by 
a..,l('risks and the directions g1Ycn T1ave been obtained from 
the books of the law department. Of course, all addresses 
are not guaranteed correct, change of location may have 
occurred or the information received may have been inexact. 
The:sc errors arc certainly not many, and on the whole the 
<lirectory is fairly complete. 
In all about thirty-three dollars have been contributed, and 
this sum has been expended in printing circulars, for postage, 
for cnvclnpes, and finally for the puhlication an<l di,tribution 
of the <.ltrcctory. The whole balance, after the other out-
lays, was applied to this last item, giYing the c1ass as good 
a book as could be obtained with the funds on hand. 
It is not improper to in<licate once more the objects of 
this \'('tlture. They ,.,·ere to further commercial relations 
among the members, to effect a permanent organization of the 
class, and to furnish a means ('If "ati-.fying the friendly senti-
ment which men who were in the same class at a university 
must feel in the fortunes of their schoo]mates. It is in the 
ardent de ire that at least some of these results will follow 
that this directory is sent out-with best wishes to all. 
GUSTAV STEIN, 
Secretary of the Permanent Class Association. 
Notes: Acknowledgments are due to :\Jr. C. \N. Barber. 
who assisted in mailing some of the circular letters ; al~o to 
Mr. E. R. Strauss, '05 Law, for helping to read proof. 
Any change of address, or any corrected address should 
be sent to the Secretary, Ann Arbor, ?i.Iich. · 
A i2J'- \ q 0 l-
Al cxan d er, Barnie. Last location, New Philndclphia, Ohio. 
\Vas tra\'eling to find permanent location. Home ad-
drcs:,, New Philadelphia, Ohio. :t/q U). Rau r;-1,. 
Alig, Delos Andrew. Indianapolis, Ind. 81<3 N. Jcr~ey St. 
Practicing. Also 1608 Park Ave. 
Alston, vVinfred f\I urrell. Puerto Rico, care of Attorney Gen-
eral's Department. 
Amsden, Edward Williams. Nogales, Ariz. \'ice Pres. of 
Ariz. - ~Iexico Invest. Co. Also practicing. 
Archbald, Harry Ruthven. Tempe, Ariz. Practicing. 
Arntson, Anthony 1\Iarion. Seattle, Wash. J:l.; Pioneer 
Dldg. Practicing. <61) 3 ~~ · 
Attcrholt, William Fleming. Clcvcl:mct, Ohio. American 
Trust Bldg. Practicing (was in law oJiicc fjf. \Vm. E. 
Pattcr~on) 194 ~.\Iarcy Ave. 11..0Y"~. ~ · 
B 
Dailey, John \Nilliam. Battle Creek, i\Jich. 406-107 Pm;t 
Block. Practicing. The partner~hip is i\l echem & 
Bailey. 
Ha ilcy, Na than Edgar. J ack~on , ~I ich. Practicing in office 
of Blair & Townsend. 
Haker, Orlando Herbert. Ludington, ~Iich. Practicing. ~am. 
Haker, Oscar William. Bay City, l\lich. 307 Shearer Block. 
Practicing. 
<ol~W.~J ~ ~){v-Jk;~ 
Barber, Clarence Wesley. Rochester, N. Y., with Lawyers' 
Co-operative Pub. Co. Took master's degree. Expects 
to practice in 1Iemphis, Tenn. 
Darkcnbus, Lee Thomas. Kalamazoo, l\lich. Practicing in 
office of N. H. Stewart, Israel Block. 
Darnaby, Horace Thomas. i\Icmber of :Michigan House of fJJ .R~~ 
Representatives. Address care of Legi~lature, Lansing. 
*Ba$)cr, William F rederick. J ackson, Mich. 114 E. Cort-
land St. ~S~~.e.rle · 
Dassmann, F reder ick Barnard. Newport, Ky. Practicing. 
Bcarss, Carter B raxton. Peru, Ind. Practicing. 
Bened icto, Jose E ladia. San Juan, Puerto Rico. 46 Forta-
leza St. Pract icing. 
Benedicto, l\lanucl Raul. San Juan, Puerto Rico, 46 Forta-
leza St. Practicing. 
Bickley, Benjamin A. Hamilton, Ohio. )ilehrum Bldg. 
l\lember of firm of Bickley & Bickley. 
Bihhneier , Frank Luther. Davenport, Iowa. 9-10 Winecke 
Illclg. Practicing. ~~ , ~e..-wn · . 
nircl, D:ivid Bonar. Dingess. \V. Va. Not practicing. ~.al:M,J,. ~ 
Bishop, C lifford Alonzo. Flint, ~J ich. 201-202 Patterson Bldg. 
Practicing. After graduation was employed at Lans-
ing I ndustrial School. In partnership with H. J. l\lc-
Bride, '02, law. 
Illiss, Charles Fred. Ft. Worth, Texa~, when la-,t informed. 
11 omc address Durham, :\1 e. 
Il lunt, J oscph D. F lorence, Colo. Practicing. 
Hocrscm:i., ldenno. 1\Iuskegon, l\Tich. :Nii \Vood Ave. 
Doose, Norman Tur ner. Som h Bend, Ind. 5 :\lerchants 
flank Bldg. Practicing. l\l<:i_nber of firm of Gray & 
Boose. S' VY'\l.'i.-S t.:r / Pa;, 
Bowen, Orrin ~Icclbury. Ilronson, Branch Co., .:\lich. Prac-
ticing. 
Boyd, Eugene Pre"cott. Alliance, Neb. Practicing. f'j 
11oyrr. Frank Austin. Toledo, Ohil). Care of Rolin & 
Northrup. 
Drcacll'n, George A uc;tin. ProYidcnce, R. I. Hl College St. 
l n oftice of F. P. Owen, .\tty. 
Rri~'Ygs, Harlan Paul. Reading. :\I ich. Nnt practicing. 
Britton, Roy F rank. St. Louis, :\lo. Home address, 4.>:n 
Forest Park Boulevard. Practicing, Equitable Bldg. 
~ Brook!', Harold Edward. Prescott, Ariz. Practicing in parl-
ncn•hip with E . Sharp, '02, L ., Brooks & Sharp. 42-43 
Rank of Ariz. Bldg. 
Broomfield, Archie. Big R:ipids, l\Jich. Practicing. Mem-
ber of firm of Cogger & Broomfield. 
*Brown, Arthur Henry. New York City. N. Y. Home ad- n 
dregs St. J O!'Pph, :Mich., 722 Lau~hy St. O·) ~~' c.·A , 'YY\1wcM 
Brown, Charles Eggleston. Di'lnville, Ill. Practicing. 
Brunot, John Breton. Greens burgh, Pa. Practicing. 
Burgeo;c;, James Henry. Sheridan, Wyo. County and 
prosecuting attorney. 
Burns, Wilber N cw ton. Niles, !\Iich. Practicing. 
c 
Cable, Harry \i\filliarn. Hot Springs, Ark. Home address, 
l\Jackinac I stand, ~rich. 
Call, Roscoe. Algona, Iowa. Practicing. 
Campbell, Ira Alexander. Seattle, Wash. 2~6 Barley Bldg. 
Practicing. 
Canfield, Leander Randall. Cleveland, Ohio. 533 Society 
for Savings Bldg. Practicing. 
Carpenter, Harry 1'.Tontaguc. i\Tilwaukcc, Wis. 927 Wells 
B ldg. Practicing. With firm of Upham & Rlack. 
Case, Gaylord Harold. South Bend, T nd. 219 S. Mich. St. 
Practicing with Field, '02, firm Case & Field. 
*Casserly. Lawrence William. Galena, Ill. 
Chamberlin, Wilbur Kenyon. Plainwell, l\Iich. Practicing. 
Ch:imbcrs, William Newton. Omaha, Neb. 510 N. Y. Life 
Bldg. Practicing. 
Chappell, Gilford Arthur. Newkirk, Okla. Practicing. 
*Ciscl, Lc\·i Dennis. Allendale, Ill. 
Clark, VJilliam J. Grand Rapids, l\lich. Practicing with firm 
of Caroll, Kerwin & Hollway. 
Cleghorn, Duane Perry. Kankakee, Ill. 33 Bank Bldg. Prac-
ticing. 
Closser, Dayton W. Ann Arbor, ~Iich. Practicing. 
Clyne, Charles Francis. Stafford, Kans. Practicing. Was 
democratic candidate for congre::is at special election 
last spring. 
Collier, Joseph Robert. Hollywood, r\Jich. Practicing. 
Conninc, Ward Burroughs. Au Sable. l\lich. Practicing. 
Conrad, George Washington Bryant. Richmond, Ind. Care 
of Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis H.y. Co. Claim 
agent for that system. 
Cunvcr~c. James Ernest. East J urdan, i\1 ich. Practicing. 
In partnership, and of the lirm of Clink. Converse & 
Perkins. Has been Circuit Court Commissioner oi 
Lapeer County. 
Corrigan, Bernard Thoma~. Kansas City, "1 o. Not prac-
ticing. 
Cotter, Harry Crosby. Toledo, Ohio. n~:; Spitzer Bldg. 
Practicing. 
Craig, John Alexander. Indianapolis, Ind. 25 Thorpe Block. 
Practicing. 
Crane, Charles Sylva nu'>. Fenton, ~l ich. Practicing. 
Cromer, Bryant Scolleld. Kansas City, l\fo. Century Bldg. 
Practicing. Head of firm of Cromer, l\I ertsheimer & 
vVilbur. 
Crook, A\'on Horace. Honolulu, Haw. Tcr. \Vaity Bldg. 
Practicing. 
D 
Dalton, John. N allgatuck, Conn. Practidng. 
Davi!'>, John Fletcher. San Franci~cn, Cal. 448 Parrott Bhlg. 
In partnership with G. H. Klein, '0'.2 Law, under firm 
name of Davis & Klein. 
Defoe, Frederick \\Tilson. Day City, :\lich. Crapo Block. 
Practicing. 
De Groot, John Loraine. Talcqua h, Ind. Tcr. Practicing in 
firm of Pitchford & DcGront. 
Den Herder, l\larinus. Grand Rapids, ~Lich. GG Dolbee St. 
Practicing. 
Densmore, Ernest Albert. f\Iason, j[ich. Practicing. 
Dnnovan, Andrew, Jr. South Hav~n. f\lich. Practicing-. 
Downing, l\lajo r Alexander. In<ltanapoli::;, lud. ~0-22 Aetna 
Bldg. Practicing. 
Drake, Joseph Horace. Ann Arbor, f\lich. 903 Lincoln Ave. 
Professor in the University. 
Dubois, Charles Bruce. Grant City, f\f o. Practicing. I\Icm-
ber of firm of Hudson & Dubois. 
Dunncbacke, J oscph Henry. Lansing, 1\1 ich. 502 Hollister 
Bldg. Practicing. Firm of Dunncbacke & Montgom-
ery. I\farried June 30, 1900, to l\Iiss I\lary Elizabeth 
Eichler, of Lansing, l\lich. 
Durand, Harvey Stowe. Detroit, Mich. 78 Harper Ave. E. 
In real estate business. 
Dusenbury, Frank Hector. l\lt. Pleasant, Mich. Practicing. 
Elected Prosecuting Attorney. 
Dyer, Wayne Hamilton. Ft. Worth, Tex. With Frisco 
system. 
E 
Eaton, Frederic Jefferson. I\lilwaukcc, \Vis. 110 Pabst 
Building. Practicing. 
Einstein, David Garfield. Chicago, Ill. 11 H Ashland Bldg. 
Practicing. 
Elliott, Charles Edgar. Indianapolis, Ind. Banking business. 
Eskridge, Edward Walton. Carlsbad, New l\lexico. Not 
practicing. 
Eveland, Gordon Daniel. Everett, Wash. Practicing. 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney of Snohomi!'11 County. 
F 
Farnham, Ora Earl. Belle Fourche, S. Dak. Practicing. 
Member of firm of La. Flcichc & Farnham. 
Faull, Edwin. Kewanee, I 11. Practicing. l\Icmbcr of firm of 
Wilson, l\Ioore & Faull. 
Fnust, William Harry. Buffalo, N. Y. Federal Bldg. Since 
graduation was Lieutenant in U. S. Navy. Was in 
charge of U. S. Na val Recruiting Office and U. S. 
Ilyclrographic Office. 
Feibcl, Louis A. Columhu.,, 0. Not Practicing. In mercan-
tile business with brother. 
Field, Arthur Ivan. Angola, I nd. 
F igueras, J ose Edward. San Juan, Puerto Rico. San Justo 
St. Pract icing. 
Findlay, William Augustine. Detroit, ~1 ich. 11 Hoban Block, 
103 Griswold St. Practicing, and member of firm of 
1IcDowell & Findlay. 
Firke, Cha rles Wesley. .I\lansfield, I 11. Practicing. 
Fisher, Frank Robley. (Grad uated '03.) Detroit, 1'1ich. 
Hammond Bldg. Practicing. 
FitzGcrald, Arthur :Michael. Springfield, 111. 1202 S. 7th St. 
Practicing. 
*FitzGeraJd, Robert. Springfield, 111. 
Flaherty, 1'1 ichael H . Peru, Ill. 
Fogle, Lewis. H oust on, Tex. 12 Camp Bldg. Practicing. 
Forrest, J ames Edward. Ann Arbor, l\lich. 
Foster, Edward Delos. J oliet, Ill. Laing Bldg. Practicing. 
In partnership with Wolff, '03 Law, under name of 
Foster & Wolff. 
Foster, Walter Seymour. Lansing, Mich. Practicing. Part-
nership of G. W. & W. S. Foster. 
Frazer, Claude Coville. Flint, ~lich. 'Manufacturer. 
Friedrich, Oscar. Chicago, 111., 377 E. Superior St. Not 
Practicing. 
G 
Gailey, Ric hard. Mansfield, Ohio. 234 \V . 3d St. Practic-
rng. 
Garnhart, vValtcr \Vinfred. Kan:sas City, Mo. \ Vith !\Ir. I n-
graham, Atty. 
Gates, Frederick. Buffalo, N. Y. 208 \Vatson St. Practicing. 
Geigel. Americo de J. San Juan, Puerto Rico. 22 Sn. Justo 
St. Practicing. 
Gdccrd, :\f ycr. T oledo, Ohio. 306-7 The Y<llcntine. Prac-
ticing. 
Goldsmith, Samuel Reg inald. Connclbvillc, Pa. 
l\larch 2, 1903, elected Assi~t:tnt Borough 
Practicing. 
Solicitor. 
Gould, John Maxwell. Detroit, r.I ich. Hammond Bldg. 
rrnc lici ng. 
Griffin, Edmund Henry. Adrian, ~lich. Practicing. \Vas 
rh:cted Circui t Court Commissioner. 
Grimsha\\, \\ illiam Arthu r . \Venatchee, Wash. Practicing 
in partnership w it h ll. J. \Vill iams, ·02 Law, under firm 
name of Williams & Grimshaw. 
Grua, Edward T. Howard, S. D. Practicing. 
Guillcrmety, Rafoel. Sa n Juan, Puerto Rico. Practicing. 
Letter care of J. E. Benedicto, wi ll reach. 
H 
Jiack, Frederick Charl es. C hicttgo, T II. 14 1:; Monadnock 
Bldg- Practicing in office of Waiston, Babcock, Str<twn 
& Shaw. 
Litchfield, \lich. * 11 acllcy, Shirley Ray. 
lTalcy, Robert Emmet. J ol iet, Ill . Cor. ~farion and Centre 
Sts. Practicrng. 
llan~on, \ Villa rd. Salt Lake City, Uta h . D. Walker B ldg. 
Practicing. 
J lawkins, K irk. Ash Grove, :l\lo. Practicin~. 
11 i.l'rd <s, Earl fled ford. Forc~t Grove, Ore. Practicing in 
firm of H o llis & Hawks. 
11 ayclcn, Asa Ki11gsbury. Cassopolis. l\ I ic h . P ract icing. 
* I l aycc;, Dallas l\i iJl;ird. Bremen, Ind . 
llcap, Willinm Lionel. i\ln"kegon, J\1ich . 170 Peck St. Not 
practic ing at present. 
1 l cl wig. Fred Ech' ard. Colonna. Dcrrien Co., ~I i ch. Prac-
t icing. 
I rely, Guy J n ... cphuc;. l\fadcra, Cal. Practicing. 
• 1 l crzherg. Harry Harold. Pontiac, Ill. :H>H E. Macli~on St. 
II ih harcl, George James. i\l i11ncapolis, \ I inn. 129 E. Grn nt 
St. Practicing. 
H ildc hrnnd, i\ ndrew Na pole on. Sout h Bend, Incl . Practicing. 
" llill , Ivan Roy. Readin~, i\lil·h. 
I lnbart , ll <1rry Edwi n. P el>i n, 111. Practicing. 
ll olnHJlli"t, Claren ce Sanford. l\ l acl i-;011 , \!Vi-;. Practicin g. 
1 {ood, Craig Alexander. 
JI owe, Percy Hilton. 
Chicago II eights. I 11. Practicing. 
Toledo, Ohio. 338 Spitzer Bldg. 
Practicing. 
Tf nbhcll, Bert Lloyd. Hartford, \\Tash. Practicing. 
JI unter, Robert Smith. Nev: Castle, Ind. Practicing. 
Deputy Prosecutor. 
I 
I ric;h, Eugene Osbert. Ironton, Ohio. Practicing. 
1 rvine, A lonzo B lair. Salt Lake City, Utah. 5J2-:i14 Temple-
to n Bldg. Practicing and member of firm of Cannon, 
Irvine & Snow. Assistant County Attorney. 
J 
Jacob, Henry Francis. Battle Creek, 1\fich. Kingman Bldg. 
Practicing with L. W. Leisenring under firm name of 
Leisenring & Jacob. 
J ochem. George J ohn. Peoria, Ill. 4~3-444 \Voolner Bldg. 
Practicing. Member of firm of Kirk & Jochem. 
Jones, Richard Saxe. Portage, \IVic;. Practicing in office of 
D. H. Grady. 
K 
Kcsc;ler, Harry Snader. Boi.;;c, I ch ho Prncticing. Asr:.o-
ciat<.'d wit h Wood & Wilson. ~tarried at Lyons, Neb., 
to .:i.Iiss Juli a Christenson. 
Ketcham, Clyde William. Dowagiac, l\Tic h. Practicing. 
King, Charles H arry. Ft. Worth, Tex. \Vith 'Frisco system. 
Kirchen, Edward Michael. Lake Linden, ~lich. Practicing. 
Kizer, Benjamin Hamilton. Spokane, \\'a<:ih. 401-3 The Fcr-
ncll. Practicing. Has been U. S. Co:nmissioncr. 
1·1cin, George Henry. San Francisco, Cal. 4.rn Parrot Bldg. 
In partner5hip with J. F. Da\'iS, '02 Law. Davis & 
Klein. 
Klose, William Henry. Chicago, 111. 7:28 Reaper Block, 97 
Cark Street. Practicing in oliicc o f F. C. l\lakcel. (156 
E. 4:ld Street.) 
Knight. James Chester. Norway, ~[ich. Practicing. 
Knight, \.Villard Andrew. Battle Creek, ~lich . Practicing. 
Knowles, Cassius ~IcClcllan. Walkcrvilc, i\Iich. Practicing. 
Koffcl, Theodore. f\layv11le, N. Dakota. Practicing. In 
parlncr~hip with A. J. Styles. 
Kount7., Chn1 lee; Denniston. Toledo, Ohio. Practicing. 
Spitzer Bldg. 
L 
Lancaster, Walter Emery. Quincy, Ill . Stern Bldg. Practic-
ing in partnership, under name of Ivins & Lancaster. 
I .atham, Oliver Wolcott. Bellevue, Ohio. Practicing. 
La\\.'lcr, Thomas Ambrose. Lansing, ~lich. Practicing. Care 
of Attorney General's dcpartmcn t. 
Lawson, Lewis Cass. E l Paso. Tex. Practicing. Member 
of firm of Lawson & Loomis. 
Ledgerwood, Harry Oscar. Ft. Worth. Tex. ·JO!? Wheat 
Dldg. Practicing. Last year with Frisco system. 
?i.f ember of firm of Ledgerwood & Ka<> ... ler. 
Leighton, Frank Kingsley. Braddock, Pa. Box 171. Prac-
ticing. 
Lci.;;enring, Lewis Walter. Battle Creek, 1\1 ich. Kingmnn 
Bldg. Practicing with Presiden t J acob, un<ler firm 
name of Leisenring & J acob . 
Leonard, George Edward. Detroit, l\I ich. 812 Hammond 
fildg. Practicing with F. W. A ldrich . 
*Lewis, Lawrence Lafayette. l\f arion, Ill . 
Lillie, Guy Carpenter. Grand Rapid'i, l\Iich. 23 Monroe 
Street. Practicing. Jn office of Butterfield & Yeeney. 
Li11cbay, Alexander, Jr. Honolulu, 1 I. Ter. Prncticing. 
Link, Emil Frank. Chicago. 111. 13:>1 Divcrsey Blvd. 
Loomi .... Charles Russell. El Paso, Tex. 4 l!l Gu:i ranty Trust 
Bldg. Practicing. In partnership with 1'1 r. La w.:;011. 
Love, William Arthur. Chicago, Ill. 601 N. Y. Life Bldg. 
Prac-ticing. 
Ludlum, Roy l\fyron. Battle Creek, ~ l ich. 210 Post Bldg. 
Practicing. 
Lyon, v\'illarcl Hayes. Pella, Iowa. Practicing. 
M 
:\I cAlpine, D onald Barnum. T wo Harbors, ~I inn. 
l\IcAu lay, George Frederick. North Yakima, \.Vac: h. 211 
Yakima Ave. Practic ing. In partnership with L. 0 . 
1\Ieigs, '02, under name of l\IcA ulay & 1\1 cigs. 
:McBride, H ome r J ames. Flint, Mich. Practicing. In part-
nership with C. A. Bishop, '02 Law. 
l\1 acChes ney, Nathan William. Chicago, Ill. 742 \V. Har-
rison St. Practicing. 704 Association Bldg. 
l\tcCray, Charter Oak. Cleveland, Ohio. R2·l-5 \Villiarnc;nn 
Bldg. Practicing. :Member of firm of \ Vil kin {'02 L. ) 
& McCray. 
1\Ic D onough, J oh n 
1\1 cGlynn, Stephen 
Conn. 
Francis, Nangatuck, Conn. Practicing. 
Arthur. Died Jan. 20, HlO-l, at ~f eri<len. 
1\fc H en ry, \.Vill iam Clarence. Chicago, I 11. !l09 The T em-
ple. 184 La Sa li e St. Practicing. 
l\[ c N emar , Christian Ellsworth. Peoria, I IL 
:McPherson, Duncan, Jr. S:rnta Cruz, Cal. 
Practicing. 
Practicing. 
Sentinel Bldg. 
l\T c Vea n, nl argare t. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Practic-
ing and as<;ociated with DaYi" & DaYis, Grand A ,·e. 
l\lanchester, Curlis Asa. Youngstown, Ohio. vVick Bank 
Bldg. Practicing in office of H ine & Kennedy. ~Ca r­
ried June 10, 190:1, to ~liss E. L. Eckis. 
l\Iann, Harry Dean . Ann Arbor, ~[ich . ira rri ed t o :\Iis' 
F lorence E. Lewis. With Prudential Insurance Co. 
Will soon practice. 
l\lansficld, J o hn Alfred. Park Rapids, ~I inn. Practic ing. 
l\latthews, Roy Darwin. Shepherd, ~l ich . Practicing. 
l\laycock, Philip Starkey. Salt Lake City, Utah. D eserct 
News Bldg. Practicing. 
11cigs, Leonard Othello. North Yakirna, \V a..:; h. Ditter 
Bldg. Practicing in partnership with G. F. f\fc:\uley, 
'02 Law. 
l\fitchel l, Richard Robert. Guthrie, Okla. P racticing. 
N 
Nevin, Fleming. Pittsburg, Pa. 41-43 Leader Bldg. Prac-
ticing. 
Noon, Charles Peregrine. Johnstown, Pa. Was not prac-
ticing when last informed. 
Northrup, Leroy. Jackson, Mich. Practicing. Was clerk 
of f\l unicipal Court for city of Jackson. 
0 
O'Brien, Frank Joseph. Met death by heing accidentally 
shot near Grand ~Iarais, !\l ich., one week after his 
graduation. 
O'Conor, Andrew Joseph. Ottawa, Ill. Maloney Bldg. 
Practicing. :Member of firm of Duncan, Doyle & 
O'Conor. 
Ohlinger, Gu..,tavus Adolphus. \,Vas employed in office of 
Attorney-General of Philippine Islands. Edited first 
volume of Opinions of Attorney G1.:neral. Now at 
come to U. S. to Practice. 
Shanghai, China, Woo Sing Road No. 10 Expects to 
Orr, Lyle Burton. Dwight, Ill. Was not practicing. 
p 
Peck, Lest ic. Erie, Pa. 710 State St. Practicing. 
Pelton, Carl Homer. Pontiac, Mich. Practicing. 37 N. 
Sagin:tw St. 
Pcndall, William Henry. Saginaw, Mich. 131 N. Jefferson 
Ave. Practicing. 
Potter, Fred Wirt. Peabody, Kans. Engaged in cattle 
bu:;iness. Also admittcct to Kansa:-, har. Reported 
to have moved to Seattle, Wac;h, 
Powers, J. Laverne. Charlotte, 1'.Tich. Practicing. 
Proper. l\Ialcolm Barton. Chicago, I II. Care of People's Ga:' 
Light & Coke Co. Not practicing. 
R 
Read, Asahcl Jay. Kansac; City, ~lo. 61G-Gt7 American 
Bank Bldg. Practicing. 
Riner, \Villiam Addison. Denver, Colo. Practicing. 
Rnhcrt .. on, Charles LeRoy. Adrian, Mich. Practicing. 
Robinc;,un, 'Thomae, Linton. Ravenna, Ohio. 
Ro<>t, J C!"SC II art. !\Tonroc, i\ltch. Practicing. 
Root, Oran Burnam. Petoskey, !\lich. First Nat. Bank 
Bldg. Practicing. 
Rowland, Lloyd Alton. Texarkana, Ark. Practicing. 
l\Tcmbcr of firm of Arnold & Rowland. 
Rust, Amasa l\Jillcr. Saginaw, Vv'. S., i\lich. Not prac-
ticing. 
Ry all, Arth ur Houston. Escanaba, ft.I ich. Practicing with 
George Gallup. 
s 
Sallee, Broussaix. Blandvitle, Ky. Practicing. 
Schiappacas-...c, ] OS<'ph Thomas. Detroit, '.\lich . 80- 5 l\I of-
fa t Rldg. 101 E. Larned St. Practicing. 
Schmi<.-deskamp, Henry Edward. Quincy, 111. 3-5 Black-
stone Bldg. Practicing. 
Srhmohl, Clarence Childs. Galena, Ill. 
Schooler, Edwin Lee. Saginaw. :l\l1ch. 30 l Bearinger Bldg. 
Practicing. ln partnership with A. E. Snow, 02 Law. 
under firm name of Snow & Schooler. 
Searl, Clinton l\Tiranda. Portsmouth, Ohio. Practicing. 
With N. ] . Dever & II. W. ~r 1ller. 
Scef cld, William Charles. St. An~gar, T t)\<\·a. 
Sl'mpliner, Abram William. Detroit, ~heh. 6th floor l\la-
jc~tic BJdg. Practicing. 
Senior, Abram Griffith. Utica, N. Y. 'i-4-i'i .\rcadc Bldg. 
Practicing. 1Ien1ber of firm of Lee & Senior. 
Shallbcrg, Gustavus Adolphus. ~loline, Ill. :; and 6 Po~tofficc 
Bldg. Practicing. 
Sharp, Edgar. Prescott, Ariz. -t::?-·l:l Bank of Arizona Bldg. 
Practicing in partnership of I l. E. Brooks, '02 Law. 
under firm name of Brooks & Sharp. 
Shastid, Thomas Hall. Ci1arlcstou, Ill. \\.as not practicing 
when las t heard from. 
Shaw, Waltrr White. Kam:ias City, '.\Jo. 2:?.t VV. 16th St. 
Practicing. 
Sht•pa r<l, IT oward Earl. Chicago, I 11. Employed by Amcri-
can Radiator Company. 
ShLparcl, L loyd ).Jontgomery. 
St. l\ o t practicing. 1 n 
l••1rwdl & Co. 
Ch icago, 111. 226 La SaPe 
bond department of Granger, 
Sholes . I ' a\'id J ohn. Hampc;hirc, 111. 
Siggino:;, John, Jr. Buffalo, N. Y. Practicing. (White or 
Dun Bldg.) 
S imon, l\1 ilton N cwbcrgcr. T ndi anapolis, T net. 133-HO Com-
mercial Club Bldg. Practicing. With firm of .Morris 
& Newberger. 
Slnllgh tcr, Lonis George. Grand R·1pidi;, l\ f ich. Practicin g. 
Snow, Albert Elwood. Sagi naw, ti.I ich. :w-t Bearinger Bldg. 
Practicing. 1 n partnership w ith E. L . S ·'hoolcr, '02 
I.aw, under firm name of Snow & SchcH>ler. 
Souther, Ilarry Algernon. Seattle, ~·a .... h . 4 Dexter lTortnn 
Block. Practicing. 
Spencer, .\lmon Clark. \ Vhite Sulphur Springs, Mont. 
Practicing. 
Spl'ingctt. Robert Edmund. L owel l, :\f ic h. Practicing. 
Stan ley, Robert Louis. Cadillac_, ).[ ich. Practicing. :\fem-
ber of firm of Gaffney & Sta nl ey. 
Stanst·ll, Arthu r Dickey. Detroit, i\l ich. <;o Buhl Block. 
( :> l:l Trumbnll Ave.) Pract icing. 
Stein. Gu ~tav. Ann A rhor, 1\Tich. Tn strnctnr in Conveyanc-
ing in Law Department of Univers ity. 
Stc> rli ng, J r>hn J ar. Benton H arbor, :\1 ich. 1'J arried i\1 iss 
Lnura May Gn<lerhil l of Benton lJ arhor. 
St crn , Arth ur Benjamin. Chicago, 11 1. J :!:l0-1 ~44 Tribnn e 
Hldg. Practicing. \Vith firm of Kraus, A lschu lcr & 
} l olden. 
Stevens . \V~rd A lcrton. J anes villc, \Vis. Practicing. I 11 
oflicc of Feth er-., J cffrics & i\1 nuat. 
Stcvl!ns, 11 crman Le Rny. 
Block. P ractiring. 
ham & Stevens. 
Port IT uron, \ I ich. 2-4 Ste\'t'ns' 
?\I c.·mhcr of ti rm of Stc\'l'ns, Gra-
Stcw:lrt , Snmucl Frederick. Benton l Ia rhor, i\ I ich. 
Sto ne I F rcdc ric 11 t1 bert. u cl I·' ire, ~ric h . Practicing. 
Sulliv:rn, Joseph Homer. Chicago, I II. 00 Chicago Title 
& Tru~t Dl<lg. Practicing. 
Sumner, Charles I\ el son. Chicago, J 11. 4'?09 Elli ... A Ye. 
T 
T;lylor, Artht1r \Villi:un. Jones, Okla. Tcr. Practil·ing. 
Taylor, I saac Daniel. Emporia, Kans. Practicing. i\larricc,I 
June 30, mo:?, to i\liss Kate Fuller of ~lontpcli c r, Yt. 
Tnylor, Verner. Jackson, l\I ich. Practicing. 
TcnCate, Daniel. Holland, f\Iich. Practicing. A ssociated 
w ith Dikcma & Ko11cn. 1 fas been Deputy Co1lect11r 
of Customs. 
Thomas, Daniel Il adloncl. Provo, Utah. 12 Kni~ht .D lock. 
Practicing. 
Thomas. Percy Fubom. Seattle, \Va!-ih. 404 Bo-.tnn filock. 
Practicing. Empl11yccl in orllce of Dcn ... on & Aust. 
Thompson, Arthur Scott. ~ l iami, T ncl. Tcr. 
Thompson, Delino Henry. Day City. ~.lich. 21i 5th AYc. 
Practicing. Jn oflicc of E .• \. Co11lry. 
Thompson, V crn:tl Emery. i\l ia mi , I nJ Ter. 
Titcomb, John \\"illiam. ~layficl<l, N. Y. Practicing. 
v 
\ 'ca .. cy, J ames Alexander. TalclJuah. Incl. Tl'r. 1st Nat. 
Jfonk Bldg. Practicing. 1'1cmbcr of lirm of Thoma ... 
H arrison & Yen se:~,r. 
w 
\\'all ace, Louis La Moren. Battle Creek. \f ich. Practicing. 
\\' ard. J nhn Anthony. Sterling, Ill. Practicing. 
\\'ar lic ld , Lyford \ \'il"on. De.;, :\loinl's, lnwa. Equitable 
H lclg. Not practicing at present. l n in~urance bn:-i-
ness. 
\\' a rncr. George Or\'il. 1\1 uni~in g. :\Tich. I'racticing. 
\\'atson, George Crittenden. Telluride. Cnlo. Practicing. 
\\' l'cks, IIarri"on Samuel. Allegan, :\I id1. Coached foot-
ba ll team fo r U. of Kansas -.cn-.Pn of Hl0~2-3. 
\\'ell s, Vernon Dwight. O klahoma C ity, Ok la. Practicing. 
\\"elsh, Charles Fillmore. New York City, N. Y. Care of 
Underwood & Underwood, 5th Ave. and 10th St. Nut 
practicing at present. Expects soon to do so. 
\Vcnckcr. O-.wald Frit:l:. Augusta, 1\f o. Practicing. 
\.\/hitc, EdwarJ Speer. Ha.rlan, Iowa. Practicing. 
\'Vhitc, llugh. New York City, N. Y. With George N. 
Fuller Construction Company. 19th floor, Flatiron 
Bldg. 
Whitney, Herbert Porter. Toledo, Ohio. SG7 Spitzer Bldg. 
Practicing. 
Wightman, Clarence 
B lanchette Bldg. 
\\'ilkin, Wilbur Davis. 
flldg. Practicing. 
Cray ('02 Law). 
Chauncey. 
Practicing. 
Beaumont, Tex. 17 
CJcveland, Ohio. R24-5 VVilliamson 
~Ieml>er of firm of \\'ilkin & l\Ic-
\Villtam<>, Burt James. Wenatchee, vVa,h. Practicing. Tn 
partnerc;;hip with vV. A. Grimshaw, '02 Law, under 
firm name of Williams & Grim~haw . 
\\'illmott, John \Vebb. Wewoka, Tnd. Tcr. Practicing. 
~lcmhcr of firm of ..:-iicKennon & vV11lmott. 
\Vilson, Ebin. St. Louis, l\Iich. Practicing. ~larried to 
l\1 iss Gussie Dehn of Saginaw, ] an. 1, 1!>03. 
\\' iJ..,on, Floyd Arthur. Saginaw, E. S., :\ I ich. ·101 Bear-
inger Bldg. Practicing. 
\-\'ilson, William Ilenry. Baldwin, 1'1 ic:h. Practicing. 
Prosecuting Attorney. 
"' \Vinkworth. Eugene Hall. 1\I on roe, :\I ic h. 
vY oodard, Daniel vVallace. Beaumont, Tex. Not practic-
ing. In laundry business. 
\\'oodworth, R0y Church. Kansas City, \f o. Practicing. 
1 n office of \l\'arner. Dean, ~le Leod & Holckn, c:or. 
of 9th and Walnut Sts. 
y 
York, R oc;coe TraC'y. DcnYc:r, Colo. Pr:'lcticing. 
Young, Edward Ruc;scll. Los Angclt•s, Cal. J :?-14, !!.14, S. 
Broadway. Practicing. 
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